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A Phi O Plans
Spring Mixer,
BloodCampaign
Registrar's Office
Reports 366 Drop;
NewMachineAdded
The Registrar's office reports a
dropin enrollment for spring quar-
ter. 2,089 were enrolled for winter
quarter day school. This quarter
shows 1,723 students, a loss of 366.
New Machine Added
A recent addition to the Regis-
trar's office is a new machine for
photostating transcripts. Formerly
it was necessary to handle the
transcript three times,but the new
machine enables the work to be
done in one process.
KappaGamma Pi,national Cath-
olic women'shonorary,will initiate
its new pledges at a banquet to be
held April 13.
This honor society, composed of
graduates of Catholic colleges,
chooses its members on the basis
of high scholastic achievementand
service to the school throughactiv-
ities.
The number of membersselected
to Kappa Gamma Pi may not ex-
ceed ten per centof the graduating
class. A candidateto this national
honorary must have attended the
nominating college for two consec-
utive years.
Beatrice OrtmanDignam, '51, is
the president of the SU chapter of
Kappa.
Kappa Gamma Pi
For Grad Coeds
(Continued on Page Four)
In order to clarify some of the
present ASSU regulations, the Ju-
dicial Board, under Chief Justice
Theresa Schuck, is planning revi-
sions in the school constitution.
These changes are subject to the
approval of the Assembly Board,
then the student body. The consti-
tution, completely revised, will be
printed immediately following the
spring election.
The proposed improvements are
within the constitutionitselfand in
the statutes of the ASSU. The stat-
utes are the small operating laws
passed by the Student Assembly or
simply the constitution put into
practice.
Vice-PresidentialMembership
In the constitution,one suggested
change points out that membership
for the vice presidentialcandidate
in the Association, for one fullyear
beforenomination,may include the
quarter in whichhe is nominated.
Only activemembers of the Asso-
ciation shall be permitted to be-
come membersof any student or-
ganization or take part in the ac-
tivities; and only those carrying a
minimum of ten hours and with
2.0 or better are eligible for any
office.
ASSU Constitution
Undergoing Change
By Judicial Board
Pondering over their entries in the "Student Union Building Naming Contest" are, from left, Bill Hol-
land, Phyllis Carver, Ed Rubatino, and Vie Levesque. Names may be submitted at the switchboardany
time before April 10.
This Saturday the Pinoy Club
will feature three movies on the
Philippines at its joint meeting
with the Filipino Club of UW. Mr.
Conrado de Castro, an official of
the Philippine Consulate here and
a member of Pan Xenia, will show
these films. Refreshments will be
served at the meeting, which will
take place at 8 p. m. in Room 123.* * *
Wallace Falls is the destination
of the coming Hiyu Coolee Hike,
Sunday, March 29. Hike distance
will be about three miles each way
with a climb of 900 feet. Busses
will leave from the north end of
the mall at 9:15 a.m. Fee for the
hike is one dollar and students
are reminded to bring their
lunches. Further information can
be obtained from the first floor
bulletin board.
SpecsofNews
High School Seniors
Offered Chance in
Retail Selling at SU
Five Seattlehigh school students
majoring in Retail Selling will be
eligible for scholarships at Seattle
University or the University of
Washington next year.
Mr.EdwardPhelan,RetailTrade
Division of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce, informedMr.John My-
kut, SU Commerce and Finance
department, of the scholarshipsre-
cently.
Students from schools not offer-ing the retail selling course will
be ineligible.
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POST-LENT MIDNITE MASQUERADE' PLANNED
Vol. XX
Getting in the mood for "Midnight Masquerade," the renamed Mardi Gras, Senior Class students (from
left) are Bob Kelly, A. J. Stewart, Lorena Deschamps, Dave Lembcke, Don Levesque, ClaireShoemacher.
Joan McMahon. Chairman of the April 10 dance is Don Ley.
Choir Sponsors
Lenten Concert
In Gym Monday
Under the direction of Carl
Pitzer, A Capella Choir will
present a Lenten Concert of
Sacred Vocal Music Monday
evening,March 30.
This complimentary program
starting at 8 p. m. in the Seattle
U gym will be highlighted by the
singing of, the "Seven Last Words
of Christ," written by Dubois, and
selections from Rossini's "Stabat
Mater."
The A Capella Choir will be ac-
companied at the organ by Walter
Aklin, head of Seattle U's Music
Department, and at the piano by
Miss Sandra Pinsonneault.
Featuredsoloists for the evening
bePatricia, Welch andPamela
Haas, sopranos; Richard Clayberg,
tenor, and Ralph MacFarlane and
Robert Suver, baritones. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend.
Seniors Must Sign
For Comprehensives
Seniors are reminded that
they MUST sign up soon for
a date to take their compre-
hensives. Cards for this purpose
are available in the Registrar's
office.
The first post-Lenten dance is
scheduled for the Friday following
Easter. With music by Jerry Tuck-
er, dancing will be at Dick Par-
ker's Pavilion from 9 to 12:30.
Selection of thebest costumed cou-
ple will be made by the committee
and prizes will beawarded.
Joan McMahonandA. J.Stewart
are in charge of decorations. They
are assisted by Bob Kelly and
Claire Schumacher. Lorena Des-
champs is chairman of theprogram
and ticket committee, assisted by
Don Levesque. Publicity will be
handled by Jack Johnson, Dave
Lembcke, and Marion Michael.
"It is hoped," says Don Ley,
"that we may re-establish the
Mardi Gras Dance this year to the
position it once held as thegreatest
dance in the spring. Anyone who
hasn't really "let their hair down"
since the Barn Dance is urged to
"dig up" any old idiotic costume
and comeon out to join in the fun."
Programs will be printed on ac-
tual eye-masks that can be worn.
High point of the. evening will be
theunmasking at midnight, accom-
panied by confetti and a raft oi'
balloons.
Tickets may be obtained for
$1.75.
Prize Awarded for Best
Costumed Couple April10
By JOANNE CARROLL
It's time to get out costumes for the Senior Class-spon-
sored "Midnight Masquerade."April 10 is the date set for this
dance, which replaces the annual Mardi Gras. The new name
was chosen by the senior committee, under the chairmanship
of Don Ley.
"Suddenly It's Spring," Fashion
Show sponsored by AWSSU, will
be presented tonight, at 8, Norse-
lander Hall.
Co-chairmen Pat Keeling and
Marcia Dodsonpromise showingof
the most recent spring styles for
coeds and menstudents. Entertain-
mentand refreshments will also be
included in the evening's program.
Both women and men students
may attend the show. Admission
priceis 75 cents.
Spring Fashion
Preview Tonite
At Norselander
Activities which will fill the Al-
pha Phi Omega's calendar this
quarter include the initiation of
the spring pledges, a blood bank
drive, a mixer, and the sponsoring
of the Drama Guild night.
An extra boost will be given to
the Student Union Building Drive
by adding A Phi O's share of the
profits from the sale of the basket-
ball programs.This will totalabout
$800.
A Phi O's next major project is
the blood drive. Abloodmobilewill
be stationed at SU April 30 and
May 1. The Red Cross willhave the
Bloodmobileopen from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m. those two days, enabling
all students to bolster the drive.
InMay APhi O will sponsor one
night of the Drama Guild produc-
(Continued on Page Four)
NameSoughtforNewBuilding
Who is the liveliest sparkplug at Se-
attle University? That's easy. Its name
isMarion Helenkampand trying to keep
up with her is an all-day job.
Her energy extends particularly
along journalistic lines.She is this year's Aegis
editor, and last year's associate editor, and of
course, is a member of Gamma Sigma Alpha,
journalism honorary.
CAREER SERIES
Natural Science?" WALTER R. CARMODY
Professor of Chemistry
"ShouldImajor in science?" This is a question
asked by many freshmen registering for the first
time in college. The question is pertinent because
the selection of the right hole for the square peg is
one of the most important decisions a student has
to make. In order to make a decision intelligently
one shouldknow something of the qualifications for
a successful career in any given field and the re-
wards associated with it.
Qualifications for Career
First, what are the qualifications of a scientist
as far as interestand ability are concerned? A char-
acteristic of many scientists is that they areprimar-
ily interested in and curious about "things" rather
than people. A variety of abilities is demanded by
the severalbranches of natural science. Students of
somemathematicalability may find interest and suc-
cess inone of the branches of physics or in physical
chemistry. Those less inclined toward mathematics
would probably be more successful in biology, or-
ganic chemistry or bio-chemistry.
In all branches of natural science there is one
ability that is essential to a successful career.That is
the ability to think clearly and reason objectively
from cause to effect and from experimental facts to
logical conclusions.
Second, what remuneration may one expect
from a career in science? As far as materialrewards
are concerned the picture is encouraging. The salary
scale is comparable to that of business or of the
other professions. During the past fifty years science
has been a rapidly expanding field.
The chemical industry, for example, has dou-
bled in size roughly every fiveyears, and the process
is still continuing. As a result, jobs and the oppor-
tunity for rapid advancement haye always been
available for well trained graduates in science, A
recent survey indicates that the need for chemists
in industry at the present time far exceeds the sup-
ply that will graduate from ourcolleges and univer-
sities in June.
Vocational Satisfaction'
Then wemust not overlook the more intangible
rewards, which to many of us are just as important
as the materialones. These include both the joy of
having a vital and interesting job that is a challenge
and worthy of one's best effort, and the satisfaction
of accomplishment when a particularly difficult as-
signment is well done. Ibelieve that such rewards
are more often realized in scientific work than in
many of the other professions. Even the simplest
analysis in the laboratory involves problems that
may be a challenge to the ingenuity, the imagina-
tion and the skill of the laboratorian that possesses
a mind trained to grapple with such problems.
When prospective students in science ask if a
career in that field is an interesting oneIcan truth-
fully reply, "I have been working in chemistry for
more than twenty-five years and during that time
Ihave never experienceda dull moment."
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Opportunity Knocks
or
Could This Be You?" HUGH FERGUSON
How many of the graduating seniors have
noticed the section of the Registrar'sbulletin
board located closest to the Madison St. en-
trance? On this board are all sorts of notices
from other universities and colleges which
the average student passes off as some sort of lure
to steal our students. It isn't an act of treason
against the school if students, especially senior stu-
dents, read these notices. On the contrary, it can
be a very beneficial act for both the school and
themselves.
It is beneficial to seniors because it will tell how
a graduate school will pay their tuition and include
a substantial fund for expenses in return for their
teaching basic lessons to those new in their field. It
is also beneficial to the school since an undergrad-
uate school's recognition as a center of learning is
based on the number of graduates taking master's
or doctor'scourses at other centers of learning.
Requirements for Grants
Qualifications for these teaching fellowships are
about the same in all schools. A student must be
in the upper fifth of his class, have some ability as
a leader, be a graduate of an accredited college and
be fit to teach.
All types of courses are availableto the student
by the universitiesoffering fellowships. Some of the
outstanding colleges and universities offering these
fellowships, scholarship, and assistantships are old,
time-honored names such as Duke, Fordham, Har-
vard Business School, Mills College for Women, and
Boston University.
Notre Dame offers courses in Arts and Sciences
and Engineering. She is able to make these possible
for a large number of students by making available
275 teaching fellowships andalso a number of grants
in aid. Help ranging from full university fellow-
ships and scholarshipsto tuition and veterans'schol-
arships are available at Northwestern, while Georgo
Washington will providea law school education for
a graduate if the student is accepted and keeps up
a "B" average.
Not only seniors but all of us are urged to start
thinking about the advantages of postgraduatework.
As students today we will be the leaders tomorrow
and the way.to leadershipis through study.
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One thing she can't
do, though, is float. She says, "Ican swim fine
but I'm so thin that when it comes to float-
ing ... well, there's jus' nothing to hold me
up."
From being co-chairman of dance, carni-
val or fashion show committees or taking ac-
tive part in Sodality to cutting up in classes
and sliding down the floor on a banana peel
ina mock basketballgame,Marion has laughed
her way through college.
She couldn'tbelieve it last year when she
was nominated for A.S.S.U. secretary.She was
sitting (as quietly as possible) next to Mary
AnnSullivan whenher name was mentioned.
She was so surprised that she jumped up with
"Oh! Ican't! Ican't!" Fortunately for Seattle
UMary Ann quietedher down and assuredher
thatshe could do the job. That's an understate-
ment, for, as Mary Ann says, "Have you ever
tried to hold Marion down?"
For the past four years Marion has been
learning how to do everything in the library
from finding a book to losing it. She plans to
continue at the University of Washington for
an M.A. inLibrarianship,butas far as Marion
is concerned, that is in the far distant future.
There is still another quarterin whichshe can
wrap herself up in activities at Seattle Uni-
versity. And without a doubt, she will.
It's small wonder that she is an honorary
member of Spurs and is secretary of Silver
Scroll. Ever since
she graduated from
Garfield High
School,here in Se-
attle, and entered
SU, she has had a
helpful finger in
every pie.
Marion, who
was born in St.
Louis,has limitless
enthusiasm and a
tremendous re-
serve of ideas for
making things, in-
cluding many of
her own clothes.
MARION HELENKAMP
" CHARLOTTE VAN DYKE
Senior Spotlight
If youhaven't entered the Student Union <fJBuilding naming contest yet, you have only \J\
two weeks until the April 10 deadline. Every
student is urged to turn in a name. Your
entry might be the one that's permanently niiiir
affixed on this new campus building for the students. Give it a try,
anyway, and leave your idea at the switchboard." " "
Don't forget your date tonight to see the newest spring fashions
for both men students and coeds. The AWSSU fashion show, "Suddenly
It's Spring," will be staged at the Norway Center of Norselander Hall.
Only 75 cents, it includes entertainmentby Pat Rice and Sandra Pin-
sonneault, and entertainment. Committee chairmen and members have
worked hard to produce a worthwhile show this year. Itdeserves your
support. " " "
The first SU "Career Day" was held by the Commerce andFinance
Department in Buhr Hall Tuesday. C&F classes were suspended to
enable students to hear talks and join in discussions with well-known
Seattle business leaders. Purpose of the morning's talks was to aid
C& F majors in the selection of their specific careers.
Following the program a luncheon was held in the College Club
for guests, C& F faculty, and the student moderators.
Other SU department heads might well imitate this helpful attempt
to aid students in the choice of their careers.
—YOUR EDITOR.'
by Ceolwulf a^^v^2^§
Supply and Demand
Nestled high in the Pyrenees between France and Spain lies the
tiny republic of Andorra, which has perhaps one of the highest per-
capita automobile registrations of any nation in the world.Oddly enough,
though, one really doesn't see many cars about. The answer lies in the
fact that in Spain there is a tremendous demand for French cars, but
there is also a law that prohibits the entry of autos from France for
sale. However,no such law exists regarding Andorra. Sooo, the (ahem)
"dealers" merely stop in, en route to Spain, and register their cars in
Andorra.Thus while the number of French cars entering Spain is small,
the number of Andorran cars is little less than phenomenal.Incidentally,
one of the Andorrangovernment's major sourcesof revenueis the manu-
facture and sale of license plates." " "
Culture Will Out
Have you ever read a story and suddenly realized you werereading
with a dialect? Ioften do, and the other night the magazine story Iwas
reading was coming out in what Ishould like to think were the lilting
rhythms of a Welsh dialect.Somehow everything about the story seemed
to demand it, so Iflipped over the page to see who had written it. And
there was his name: "Alun Llewellyn," as Welsh as daffodyls and leeks.
Intuition!
"9 " "
It Irketh Me
There'sonly one thing worse than going toa movie that has been ad-
vertised to the high heavens as the greatest, only to find that is merely
another of Hollywood's cornballs with a hopped up publicity campaign.
That one thing is seeing a good picture first and then running across
one of the high-powered ads on it in the paper. I'll give here just one
example. The film: "King Solomon's Mines"; the comment in the ad:
"Forbidden love of a jungle goddess!" LikeIsay,it irkethme." " " .
Who, US
— Imean WE?
Itwas an unusual thing to say, but there's a lot to it. The occasion
was the A Phi O banquet and the speaker was Glen Nygren, directorof
student affairs at the U of W. He suggested that those men who managed
to get by without serving a term in the service would find one day that
they had missed one of the major experiences which have become an
integral part of our civilization.
And, apparently it's true. We almosf automatically think of the
Greeks and the Romans as soldiers, because war and military training
were, well, just a part of life in those times. It won't take much more
than a quick squint at our country's history in the past half century to
show that the venerable ancients were pikers by comparison. But still... Who, US?
StATTU HUGH * Jofiti McOough
' '^nnrjrjjj,,,;i7j",,7)11)' fffrrrrr^
THAT HUGH
—
ALWAYS COMING IN THE
WRONG DOOR!
"Title contributedby Jim Sabol.
Pater,
Dimitte Illis
Tesus Christ
bows in sacrificial offering,
condemned by His chosen ones
to death.
Yet, lovingly Hepleads:
"Father, forgive them."
As His sight grows faint
He agonizingly envisions
decades of rejection
by men.
Earnestly He cries:
"Father, forgive them."
XJis all-searching gaze
reaches even to1953 ;
andHesuffers anew
for our sins.
Mercifully He exhorts:
"Father, forgive them."
Vet, in the midst of suffering
Christ finds solace;
for Heoffers eternally
the Mass,
where daily He may intercede:
"Father, forgive them."
—MARY LOU CORBETT.
Godes Breaks O'Brien Marks
The SU Papooses climaxedanother successful seasonwith a26-7 rec-
ord,plus the winningof theNorthwest AAU Tournament.
Under the coaching of Les Whittles, former SU player, many ball
players have developedinto varsitymaterialfor the coming seasons.
The star of the Papooses,big Bob Godes, with 653 points, broke al-
most all the Papooserecords formerly held by Johnny O. Cal Bauer and
Tommy Cox have that "know how" that could put them on the varsity
five next year. Don McDougall, Al Giles, and Larry Sanford are fine
prospects for anybody's ball club.
Below are the season statistics for the Papooses.
1953 SEATTLE UNIVERSITY GOLF SCHEDULE (Tentative)
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Baseballers Ready for WSC Opener Apr. 2
course be the doubleheader with
Washington on Saturday, May 2,
at Sick's Stadium.Coach AlBright-
man will be looking for more of
the brand of ball that beat the
Huskies (Northern Division co-
champ), 2-1 and 9-1, last year.
Another high spot is the game with
Oregon State, defending Pacific
Coast Conference champion, whom
the Chiefs edged, 6-5, last season
inCorvallis. SU meets theBeavers
April 25, again in Corvallis.
The UW and OSC wins .coupled
with 18 other victories, gave the
Chieftains an NCAA playoff berth
against Fresno State last spring.
Only six members are missing
from that squad. They are short-
stop Johnny O'Brien and center-
fielder Eddie 0., now with( Pitts-
burgh, who plastered the ball for
.433 and .431averages, respective-
ly; and hard-hitting first sacker
By AL WILLIAMS
Gunning for another NCAA
baseball berth, the 1953 edi-
tion of Seattle University
baseballis roundingintoshape
as fast as weather permits,
withdaily workouts at Broad-
way Playfield.
The letterman-loadedChiefsare
facing a tough 28-game schedule,
again meeting all the Northern Di-
vision teams except Oregon. SU's
regular slate will open April 2 in
Pullman against WSC, then shift
to Moscow for a Saturday date
with Idaho. The Chiefs moveback
for a Monday, April 6, contest with
WSC again atPullman,then return
to Seattle for the home opener, a
twin-bill with ÜBC Saturday,
April 11.
The season highlight will of
BASEBALL SCHEDULE (Tentative)
final SU competition, both being
graduating seniors.A pair of winners
—
Johnny SU, exchange congratulations
O'Brien, SU's All-American bas- after winning the annual Paul
ketballplayer, and Jack Gordon, Bunyan award at the Seattle
Athletic Publicity Director for Chamber of Commerce.
Les Whittles. Third baseman Bob
Fieser graduated, and Albie An-
derson is not turning out. Pitcher
Tony Manca is not attending SU.
Returning lettermen include
pitchers Ernie Pastornicky, John
Kelly, and Bob Ward. Fast-
baller Pastornicky and Kelly each
held Washington to one run last
year. Veterans behind the plate
are hard-hitting Ed Garay, Bill
Lagried, and Bob Clark.
Experienced Don Ginsberg and
Frank Mcßarron appear set at
Bob Carlson, regular second-
sacker for the Chieftain base-
ballers last season, is again
working out at the keystone this
year.
first; veteranBob Carlson is avail-
able for second; and Jim Gallwas
is working at third. Bill Collier
will apparently move into the va-
cant spot in center, while Chuck
"Botch" Guinasso, a .400 hitter last
year, is in right. Shortstop and
left field positions are wide open,
although none of the team spots
are really definite, and veterans
could be moved out.
Dick Naish, an Army vet, and
Jack George, from Prep, are bat-
tling for the shortstop job; while
freshmen John O'Brien, of ODea,
and Fred Behm, of Roosevelt, are
in therunning for second and third.
Freshmen Ken Hayne, from Cali-
fornia; Art Hatch, of Marysville;
Wayne House, of Vashon; and
CarloLeonetti,of Prep, give added
mound strength.
Bob Anderson, fromEverettJ.C.,
is looking good as a catcher; while
Jim Burns, of Garfleld, could be
the left fielder. Also looking for
outfield berths are Dan Zender,
Cal Bauer, Darrell Steffus, Bernie
Bakenfohr,Don Maddox, and Gail
Forbes.
Joe Faccone, former SU player
and Fort Lewis coach, is the new
assistant baseball coach.
Seattle Uskiers will face their toughest competition of the
season Friday through Sunday as they enter the National In-
tercollegiate meet at Ogden, Utah.
The Chiefs were invited because of their wins in the Alpine
Combined, the Downhill Slalom at the Banff International Col-
legiate meet, and the District
Championships at Kimberley, B.C.
Washington and WSC are other
northwest representatives
Those who left Tuesday for Og-
den were Coach Karl Stingl, Dick
Schwaegler, John Ryan, Jim Hop-
per, Clarence and Irvin Serwold,
Dick Kritzman and Don Walker.
Kritzman and Walker are in their
Ski Men Face Tough
Test at Utah Tourney
O'Brien, Gordon
Receive Honors
Seattle said good-bye to the
O'Brienslast week end,butnotbe-
fore 'Shots" was presented with
another award. This was the Paul
Bunyan Plaque, given by the Seat-
tle Chamber of Commerce for his
efforts on the Chieftain hoop
squad.
Johnny was judged the individ-
ual who did the most to bring fa-
vorable publicity to the city of Se-
attle.
Jack "Flash" Gordon, SU ath-
letic publicity director, won an
award for his publicity campaign
in behalf of SeattleU and O'Brien,
which he directed.
1953 SEATTLE UNIVERSITY TENNIS SCHEDULE (Tentative)
April 8 Wednesday E. J. C. Everett 2:00
April 10 Friday W.W.C.E. Bellingham 1:30
April 11 Saturday U.B.C. Vancouver
April 17 Friday C.P.S. Seattle 1:30
April 18 Saturday . P.L.C. Seattle 10:00
April 24 Friday O.S.C. Corvallis 3:00
April 25 Saturday Oregon Eugene 10:00
April 28 Tuesday W.W.C.E. Seattle 1:30
May 2 Saturday Portland Seattle 1:30
May 4 Monday C.P.S. Tacoma 1:30
May 11 Monday P.L.C. Parkland 2:00
May 15 Friday E.J.C. Seattle 2:00
May 17 Sunday Gonzaga Spokane 10:00
May 20 Wednesday Portland Portland 1:00
May 24 Sunday Gonzaga Seattle 10:00
G
Job Godes 31
}al Bauer 33
-arry Sanford 32
Pom Cox 32
)on McDougall 26
U Giles 33
)on Donahou 28
foe Donahou 26
ohn O'Brien 18
)an Zender 19
,es Whittles ....: 1
(tournament)
FG
239
119
125
99
96
71
50
16
13
6
10
FTA
299
164
113
131
94
72
82
29
9
9
6
IIV
]
]
Made
175
112
78
76
61
43
58
12
5
5
2
Msd. PI
124 92
52 74
35 101
55 67
33 57
29 103
24 48
17 23
4 8
4 4
4 3
1 TP
653
350
328
274
253
185
158
44
31
17
22
Aye.
21.06
10.60
10.25
8.56
9.73
5.90
5.64
1.69
1.72
.89
22.00
Date
Lpril 10
ipril 11
ipril 17
ipril 18
ipril 24
.pril 25
Lpril 28
lay 2
lay 4
lay 5
[ay 11
(ay 15
[ay 17
[ay 18
[ay 20
lay 24
Day Opponent
Friday W.W.C.E.
Saturday U.B.C.
Friday C. P. S.
Saturday P. L. C.
Friday O. S. C.
Saturday Oregon
Tuesday W.W.C.E.
Saturday Portland
Monday C. P. S.
Tuesday U. B. C.
Monday U.ofW.
Friday P. L.. C.
Sunday Gonzaga
Monday W. S.C.
Wed Portland
Sunday Gonzaga
Location Time
Bellingham 1:30 p.m
Vancouver
Seattle 1:30p.m,
Seattle 10:00a.m,
Corvallis
Eugene '. 8:30 a.m.
Seattle 1:30p.m.
Seattle 9:00 a.m.
Tacoma 1:30p.m,
Seattle
Inglewood
Brookdale 1:30 p.m.
Spokane 9:00 a.m.
Pullman
Portand 2:00p.m.
Seattle 9:00 a.m.
Date Day Opponent Location
Lpril 2 Thursday W. S. C Pullman
kpril 4 Saturday Idaho Moscow
ipril 6 Monday W. S. C Pullman
,pril 11 Saturday U.B.C Seattle (D.H.)'
,pril 18 Saturday P.L.C Seattle (D.H.)
iprll 21 Tuesday C. P. S Seattle (D.H.)
Lprll 24 Friday Portland Portland(D.H.)
■pril 25 Saturday O. S. C Corvallis
,pril 28 Tuesday W. W. C. E Seattle (D.H.)
[ay 1 Friday Central Seattle (D.H.)
[ay 2 Saturday U. W Sicks" Stadium (D.H.)
[ay 4 Monday W.W.C.E W.W.C.E. (D.H.)
[ay 9 Saturday Portland Seattle (D.H.)
[ay 15 Friday P.L. C...(6:30) Tacoma (D.H.)
[ay 16 Saturday C.W.C.E EHensburg (D.H.)
lay 20 Wednesday C.P.S. (6:30)....Tac0ma (D.H.)
ALL HOME GAMES AT 1:30, BROADWAY PLAYFIELD
SOMETHING NEW...
JUST FOR YOU
BEN McMANUS'
New China Pheasant
\ presents
"COLLEGE NITE"
Starting TOMORROW, FRIDAY the 27th
DINE AND DANCE from 7 P.M.
INTERNATIONAL STAG REVIEW
Starring Rusty Coleman
COMEDY, SATIRE, EMCEE
Fresh from 14 Weeks at THE CAVE in Vancouver, B.C.
Plus: Al Hickey and the China Pheasant Band
Ice and Mixer Available " RESERVATIONS: Phone RAinier 9447
10315 EAST MARGINAL WAY Just South of Boeing's on Hiway 99
tion. A mixer will be held under
thedirection of spring pledges Car-
nivalnight, May 8. These pledges,
who will be initiated in May, in-
clude:
Steve Allen, Tony Ange, Jerry
Brown, John Duyungan, John
Fecker, Bill Kealy, Bill McAtee,
Tom Pogreba, Frank Raymaker,
Nick Skalabrin, and Richard Tes-
sier.
More About APO PLANS
(Continued from "Page One)Major Roderick Huff from the
6th Army Headquartersat the Pre-
sidio of San Francisco visited the
Seattle University ROTC March
24th.
Col. J. A. McNerney, Chief of
the Personnel and Training Divi-
sion of the office of the Chief of
Ordnance in Washington, D. C, is
expected to behere April 7.
The purpose of his visit will be
todiscuss the training schedule and
facilitiespertaining to theROTC at
SU.
All ROTC cadets will be in full
uniform on April 7 in honor of the
Colonel'svisit.
Col. McNerney
ToInspect ROTC
In Apr. 7 Visit
MORE ABOUT
ASSU Constitution
Undergoing Change
(Continued from Ptitfe One)
The final paragraph of the con-
stitution has been revised to say
all clubs must submit three copies
of their proposedconstitution with
the clause stating their activities
are subject to the ASSU instead of
"charter or constitution." The
charter is their certificate of mem-
bership in the association and is
given to the club after approvalof
the constitution by the Assembly
Board.
One of the changes in the stat-
utes is to quarterly instead of
monthly meetings for the Activities
Board. Another says that the pun-
ishment for not attending theboard
meeting will last for the duration
of the quarter after the meeting.
This punishment will include no
publicity of any type on campus.
Essay Contest
Offers Prizes
To Korean Vets
The American Veterans Com-
mittee, Inc., is sponsoring an essay
contest for Korean conflict service-
men and veterans. The subject is,
"What the United States Should
DoNow about the KoreanConflict."
The essay contest is open to any
citizen of the United States cur-
rently on active duty in the armed
forces of the U.S. in Korea or ad-
jacent waters thereto, or who has
performed duty in such armed
forces in such geographical area
since June 27, 1950.
National prizes will be $250 for
first place, $100 for second place,
and $50 for third place.
Essays must be received in the
nationaloffice of the American Vet-
erans Committee, 1751NewHamp-
shire Aye. N.W., Washington 9,
D. C, before midnight (EST),
April 7, 1953. Essays must notex-
ceed 2,500 words.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
What When
AWSSU FASHION SHOW, EDUCATION, SPURS,
CHESS MEETINGS March 26
HIYU HIKE March 29
CONCERT, YOUNG DEMOS MEETING March 31
A PHI O MEETING April 1
EASTER VACATION April 2-6
SKI TRIP April 6
MUSIC BANQUET, IK MEETING April 7
YOUNG REPUBLICANS MEETING April 8
SKI, CHESS, VARSITY, SPURS,PRE-DENT,
CCD MEETINGS : April 9
MASQUERADE BALL April 10
ALPHA TAUDELTA MIXER April 11
HIYUHIKE April 12
KAPPA INITIATION BANQUET April 13
4
Girls' Halls Get New Signs
THE SPECTATOR Thursday, March 26, 1953
IKs Bob Weher and Darrell Brittain tack up a new sign while
Nancy Skeate, Ceil Dolan,Ann Carroll, and Ruth Finlen,of Mitchell
Hall, look on.
Members of the Sodality have
been active this week assisting Fa-
ther John McCummiskey, S. J., as-
sociateeditor of "JesuitMissions,"
in the mission campaign he began
on campus early this week.
The sodalists will make the mis-
sion envelopesavailableto allstu-
dents who may be interested in
helping the 1114 American Jesuit
missionaries throughout the world.
Father McCummiskey, a native
of Chicago, in his task of making
known the work of his brother
Jesuits, has visited most of the 27
Jesuit colleges and universities in
the country.
Talks to Classes
In his talks to SU theology
classes, Father urged the students
to pray every day and to offer up
acts of self-denial and mortifica-
tion for the missionaries. Citing
grace as the most necessary ele-
ment of success,he also pointedout
the need for financial aid.
Sodality Assists
'Jesuit Missions'
Procure Funds
Robert E. Giblin, SU publicity
director, is pictured working in
his office, Warren West Hall, on
campus. Mr. Giblin graduated
from MarquetteUniversity, Mil-
waukee, 1948, with a Ph.D. de-
gree. Before coming to Seattle
U he worked on newspapers in
Spokane, Rochester, New York,
and Milwaukee.
Newly constructed name
and address plaques will adorn
the women's halls next week,
it was announced today by
Honorable Duke of IKs Jack
Gahan.
Constructed and presented by
the Wigwam Chapter of the Inter-
collegiate Knights, the plaques are
two feet high and three feet wide.
The base bears a natural finish,
the raised letters are Chinese red.
Halls receiving plaques are Bor-
deaux,Campion, Caroline,Mitchell
and Sarazin.
By HANK BUSSMAN
IKs Construct Name Plaques
For Women's Resident Halls
■ Under thecarpentry and ingenu-
ity ofDarrell BrittainandBobWe-
her, the project was adopted in
order to unify the identificationof
the women's residence halls. Ithas
been felt that many halls had no
distinctive markings and that the
new signs will prove decorative
and directive.
"The close of ushering for bas-
ketball games does not mark the
finish of our activities," stated
Gahan.
Spring quarter IKplans include
attending a national convention,
sponsoring an all-school carnival
and a tri-service club picnic, par-
ticipation in the song-fest, and
further ushering at Seattle U
activities.
handles all advertising in national
and local magazines and newspa-
pers. Other dutiesinclude the pub-
lishing of brochures and bulletins
for both the day and evening
schools.
During spring quarter the de-
partment plans to meet with the
publicity heads from all clubs on
campus. Through meetings, the of-
fice hopes to gain not only better
news releases from the students
but also ideas for features in the
daily papers. More and better pub-
licity for SU is their object.
Student Publicity Handled
By Public Relations Office
By ANNELIPPERT
"Tell us you've been elected
president of Drama Guild. Your
club is sponsoring a mixer? We
want toknow," saysRobertE. Gib-
lin, SU publicity head. "The SU
Public Relations Department is in-
terested in your activities, elec-
tions, and events." Set up to "put
SU on the map," they hope to do
this by letting people know what
you've been doing.
The department depends upon
the students and the thirty-three
student organizations for the infor-
mation they need. Dances, speak-
ers, and banquets provide good
publicity copy. Unless the Public
Relations office is told of these
events they don't get the newscov-
erage they should.
A student might feel he's "toot-
ing his own horn" by letting the
office know he's a 4.0 student or A
Phi O president. Hometown news-
papers want news of native sons
and daughters, and the mention of
your activities not only lets the
folks at home know you're doing
all right, but publicizes SU and
your organizations.
Seattle 'V Reports
Intheir aim to acquaint the pub-
lic with the growth of Seattle Uni-
versity, the Public Relations De-
partment uses many means of
communication. One of the newest
of these is Seattle U Reports, a
quarterly brochure sent to Seattle
businessmen, tellingof theprogress
of our expansionprogram. Father
John Kelly, S. J., director of the
department, has been chiefly con-
cerned with this portion of the
publicity campaign.
Mr.Robert Giblinas Director of
Publicity is in charge of all stu-
dent pubicity. Besides his work on
the quarterly report, Mr. Giblin
Two SU Grads
Awarded Naval
Ensign Diploma
Two Seattle U graduates were
among 840 young men who re-
ceived their ensign's commissions
at the Navy's only Officer Candi-
date School, Newport,R.1., March
6.
Frank E. Loonam,Jr., 1950grad-
uate in Industrial Engineering,
from Taroma: andJoseph L. Ward,
1951BusinessAdministrationgrad-
uate, from Seattle, were presented
their gold-trimmed caps before a
crowd estimated at over a thou-
sand.
These newofficers willjoin other
OCS graduates already serving on
every type of combatant and non-
combatant ship in the fleet.
CLASSIFIED
Lost something? Want some-
thing? Advertise in your SPEC-
TATOR, Only 5 cents per line for
students; 10 cents a line for those
out of school.
WEDDING -CATERING
GETTING MARRIED? Complete recep-
tion service. Phone Mrs. Tharp, ME.BUS, or Mrs, Ruggles,LO.3189.
ORCHESTRA
MILO HALL Orchestra, up to 10 pieces
For your small affair, use our combo.
GArfield 7056.
TYPING
WILL DO any kind of typing, pick up
and delivery. Nettie Belleman, CA.9397.
HELP WANTED
—
EARN $1,000 THIS SUMMER. Investi-
gate this opportunity for summer em-ployment with a Marshall Field-
owned organization. Many college
men and women have found this a
profitable and pleasant occupation
workingin or near their home cities.Complete training given. Write forfull details today to College Place-ment Office, Box 3585, Chicago 54, 111.
Only a Few Blocks from Campus
15th North
Self-Service Laundry
Open Till 8p.m. Weekdays
Saturdays Till 6p.m.
129
-
15th Avenue North
Catholic Supply and Gift
Headquarters
Books and Lending Library
THE KAUFER CO.
1904 Fourth Aye.,near Stewart
What Do Yon Want
MonMii \ -litii ?
Do you want an interesting job
with a future? Do you like to
deal withpeople? ... todowork
that is stimulating and has vari-
ety?... to exercise your judg-
ment and initiative?... to as-
sume responsibility?
The job of a Telephone Com-
pany Service Representative is
interesting
—
challenging. She
handles the contacts with cus-
tomers assigned to her on mat-
ters concerning their service.
Steady work with good pay from
the day you start. Regular sal-
ary increases. Opportunity to
advance. Congenial associates.
Convenient location.
Ifyou'd like to knowmore about
one of industry's most desirable
positions,stop in at our employ-
ment office.
Pacific Telephone
SECOND & UNIVERSITY
"It'i a Good Place To Work"
EASTER GREETINGS from
FIVE-POINT CLEANERS
WE SPECIALIZE IN FAST SERVICE!
Across the Street from Campus 1112 Broadway
COTTAGE CAFE
1501 E. Madison
lanaged by FRED SCOTT, CiaM "50
Open Daily 6a.m.
-
2a.m., except
Fri. and Sat.,6 a.m.
-
3 a.m.
First HillFloral Headquarters
P. J. CASE
Florist
1014 Madison Street
JOHN SIJGA
Your Carnation Man
Outside the MadisonEntrance of the
LA Building
SU CAR OWNERS!
SPECIAL RATES on Brake Adjustment and Spring Tune-Up at
DOLAN'S AUTO REPAIR 1527 Harvard
Four Blocks from Campus, Between Pike and Pine Sts.
I f* I For HER Easter
—
1111l
*
111l A NEW BONNET AND DRESS!
Sizes 1 to 6
= w-» ! For Your Convenience We Have aJ4 I Mailing and Gift-Wrapping Service
If— \ -lust Received: A NEW LINE OF COSTUME JEWELRY
I M. I On Your Wav Down Madison, Stop at the
!€k I lAIIICAMC FIRST HILL GIFT SHOPj » | WILJUNJ 1219 Madison St.
Authorized Agency for " H AM ILTO N
FRANK KIEFNER
" B U L O V A
Master Watchmaker " E L G I N
MemberK.of C,St. Joseph'sParish 'LONGINES
512 BROADWAY NORTH
" WITTNAUER
Across from the A&P Parking Lot WATCHES
